Interest in sterilization by low-temperature dry at the same RH in closed vials, 1These results heat has increased within the past 7 or 8 years showed that spores equilibrated and tested at 22 because of its consideration fo sterilizing inter-to 40', RH were the most resistant to heat inacplanetary spacecraft. Until recently, the effect tivation, but spores at RH levels above or below k that cell moisture plays on the thermal inactiva this amount had lower heat resistance. tion rate has beea given little attention. The most
The present investigation was undertaken to potable studies were conducted by Murrell and determine the etect of cell nmisture content on the Scott (2, 3! who investigated the clect of cell thermal inactivation of spores exposed to temmoisture content on the rate of microbial death peratures generally higher than those used by at dry-heat temperatures from 70 to 120 C. In Murrell and Scott, i.e., 108 to 192 C. the first of these studies, the microorganisms were dried at various relative humidity levels (kH). MAIRIsLS AND ME:TiiODS then heat-treated in closed vials at ambient, but obviously low, RH. All the bacterial spore species
Bacilli. '.htiii, var. ni4 .,'r has been used for over 20 years as a test organism at Fort Detrick, l)uring this tested .howed that preequilibration to an RH of' time, cultures of the organism were given to many 80 to 901'( produced spores most resistant to dry other laboratories for test purposes. It has been an heat, but spores preequilibrated to greater or especially valuable agent in disinfection and sterilizalesser RH values were less resistant. In the second tion studies, and many publications based oi its use itudy, the spores were preequilibrated and heated as a test organism have appeared. It has been im- . These cells were plate; o( these, 14 each were equilibrated to 1I, 33, grown, harvested, and washed in a manner similar to and 85', RH. No attempt was made to control the lthat used for strain A. A!l spore suspensions were heathumidity surrounding the hot plate, but it was obshocked at 6) C for 30 min before use in order to kill viously low; e.g., even 100' , RH air at 25 C will be tie less resv;tant vegetative cells that might be present.
reduced to 3', RH when heated to 108 C. After Thermai exposure was conducted on a fabricated various exposure times, test squares were removed hot plate (Fig. I ) made of a 4 by 5 by 14 inch (10.3
an" mediately placed in sterile water blanks conb.l 12.7 t1, 0.62 cmi aluminum plate set on welltainig 0.01' , nniontic d&iifgent and 0.3 to 0.4 g of distributed heating element. and fixed in an asbestos coarse white sand. The detergent and sand facilitated base. The ho, plate was suspended b nonheatremoval of spores from the stainless steel. To enuconductive material in a Transike box A Transite merate the surviving spores, pour plates were prepared hood was placed on top of the hot plate to assure with tryptose agar, and the colonies were counted more even heat distribution tnd to reduce heat radiaafter incubation at 37 C for 48 hr.
Temperatures used in this study were 108, 125, 136, 164, and 192 C. They were determined by the melting points of Tempilstik (Tempi[ Corp.. New York, N.Y.) markings on stainless-steel shims. A number of shims were marked with two Tempilstiks, one that melts at 1 degree below the desired temperature and one that melts I to 2 degrees above that temperature, so that one Tempilstik sample was melted and the other was not in all tests. To ensure that the temperature did not rise above that desired, it was also monitored b thermocouples. For that reason, the temperatures noted ire plus or minus about I C. The Tenipilstik-niarked shims were placed at the corner and central locations on the .. t plate to assure that an even heat distribution was obtained.
.lhc air temperature a few millimeters above the hot plate %itas onl% several degrees below the hot plate tcolperat tire, howe er, the teilperature Iell rapidly aboic this height.
Aflter the initial tests at all live temperatures, further tests were conducted at 136 C to see whether the cause of the marked difference in results w ith the two strains could be determined. First, both strains of B. %.uttiis var. nc'r spores were subeullturCd on USA and then hzircsted and cleaned as before both strains w ere equilibrated to tile stie three RH levels used ab. and the death rates were nle,, ired at . , . I316 C. Second, both strains %ere gro,,i, oin sporL iedia and tested as befoic Finallk, a third test was -i--l il both strains of spores that had bcn growt ii on the s ore mtedia int tie second test and then gi i on rSA; these cells ",ere hariested and tested is ocftOe. to the samec three RH levels and fivse temperatures.
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In this cahe. thre effect of R F-on the organisml wais I 4.. spores wkhen gi 'wn on spore ivediunt. howe'~er, the 1) '%afiies f~r the I I and 85' RH were sig 
